# GSC SOFTBALL C LEAGUE
## FINAL STANDINGS & RESULTS
Games Thru 8/11/03

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEAM</th>
<th>WON</th>
<th>LOST</th>
<th>TIE</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3MTA3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED STEPKIDS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-HATS</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNNATURALS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETHER BINGE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 DAYS A WEEK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD DOG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESULTS 6/16/03
- 3MTA3 (25) VS BAD DOG (14)
- RED STEPKIDS (15) VS 8 DAYS A WEEK (6)
- UNNATURALS (14) VS ETHER BINGE (4)

### RESULTS 6/23/03
- UNNATURALS (11) VS A-HATS (2)
- ETHER BINGE (17) VS BAD DOG (8)
- SOPS (8) VS BAD DOG (7)
- RED STEPKIDS (18) VS 3MTA3 (15)

### RESULTS 6/30/03
- 3MTA3 (19) VS 8 DAYS A WEEK (4)
- UNNATURALS (10) VS BAD DOG (2)
- RED STEPKIDS (12) VS SOPS (5)
- A-HATS (19) VS ETHER BINGE (4)

### RESULTS 7/7/03
- RED STEPKIDS (21) VS UNNATURALS (1)
- ETHER BINGE (27) VS BAD DOG (9)
- 3MTA3 (15) VS SOPS (2)
- A-HATS (13) VS 8 DAYS A WEEK (12)

### RESULTS 7/14/03
- RED STEPKIDS (11) VS ETHER BINGE (7)
- A-HATS (11) VS BAD DOG (9)
- BAD DOG (12) VS 8 DAYS A WEEK (12)
- 3MTA3 (12) VS UNNATURALS (4)

### RESULTS 7/21/03
- A-HATS (10) VS RED STEPKIDS (9)
- 3MTA3 (15) VS ETHER BINGE (6)
- BAD DOG (12) VS 8 DAYS A WEEK (6)
- SOPS (17) VS UNNATURALS (7)

### RESULTS 7/28/03
- RED STEPKIDS (16) VS BAD DOG (5)
- UNNATURALS (26) VS 8 DAYS A WEEK (6)
- ETHER BINGE (11) VS SOPS (3)
- 3MTA3 (14) VS A-HATS

### RESULTS 8/4/03
- ETHER BINGE (17) VS STEP KIDS (8)
- 8 DAYS A WEEK (13) VS SOPS (6)
- 3MAT3 (35) VS UNNATURALS (7)
- A-HATS (25) VS BAD DOG (11)

### RESULTS 8/11/03
- 3MTA3 (25) VS ETHER BINGE (7)
- RED STEPKIDS (15) VS A-HATS (14)
- SOPS (13) VS UNNATURALS (12)
- 8 DAYS A WEEK (11) VS BAD DOG (10)

### 1ST ROUND PLAYOFFS 8/18/03
- 5:15 – 3MTA3 VS UNNATURALS (STEPKIDS-UMP)
- 6:30 – RED STEPKIDS VS A-HATS (WINNER OF 1ST GAME WILL UMP)

### FINAL GAME 5:15PM 8/25/03

---